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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
BASSOONIST EDWIN ROSENKRANZ IN RECITAL 
SUNDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
sale/ dj 
11-12-74 
local + cs + ht + 
Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, an associate professor of music at the University of ~1ontana 
in Missoula, \>Jill be featured in a bassoon recital at 8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17, in the 
UM Music Recital Hall. 
Sunday's program is open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the 
UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music. 
Those assisting during the UM faculty recital will include Forest Cornwall, a 
bassoonist from Billings, and Jerry Mader, who is a composer and violist from Missoula. 
UM faculty members \vho will assist are: Lucien Hut, pianoforte and harpsichord; ·1ary 
Jean Simpson, assistant professor, flute; Janet Eckberg, graduate assistant, flute; Jerry 
Domer, associate professor, oboe; Priscilla Chadduck, instructor, soprano, and Frank 
Diliberto, instructor, string bass. 
Two works on Sunday's program are part of the University's "Livart Series," which is 
focusing attention on the performance of contemporary musical works by various composers 
during UM music recitals this year. Included this Sunday will be the premiere performance 
of one work, "Sonata, Opus 266" by Composer J\lan Hovhaness, and "Invention 109" by Mader. 
Other works on Sunday's program include "Kammertrio Nr. 24" by Handel; "Sonate, Opus 
168" by Saint-Saens; "Kantate Nr. 202" by J. S. Bach, nnd "Tafelmusik 1733, II Nr. 2" 
by Telemann. 
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